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A bird clean by the àlosaic latv,~ meek-ness of their- expression. ht is
and often rnientioned by the sacred thought by erninent critics, tliat Sol,
writers. In their wild state, they Song', v. .1'2, is ivrongly iranslated;
'dwell principally in holes in the rocks. tuiat allusion is made to a deep) blue
They are innocent in their disposi- coiored pigeon, cominoti in the east,
tions, and make no rebistance tn their aihd that it is meant te compare the
enemies. l'bey are very miucl at- wvhite of the eye t0 milk, and the Iris
tached t0 their mates ; and whezî one to at blue pigeon ; and that the cornI
is absent or dies, the othier, or eurvi- parison is, " is eyes are like. a dark
vor, lamnents its loneliness. blue pigeon, standing iii the iniddle of

There are various allusions te thec a pool of mil. It wvas ii the mani-
rnildness, peacefulness, and aQfection uer of' a dove thaï. the Holy spirit des-
,ofdoves. The cburch is caIled a tui'- cetided upon our Saviour at his bap-
ile-dove ênd a dove, or compareci te it, tisai. ilosea compares timid Ephraim
Ps. lxxiv. 19. Sol. Song, i. 1.5; ii.t' I silly dove without lieairî," and
14 ; iv. 1i v. 0- ; vi. 9. Wlîertesas that wvhen, the Jews shal l)e
" dovés' eyes" are spoken of' in these calledl to their own land, tbey shali
pasgages, allusion la muade to the tremnbIe'" or fly, Il as a dove out of
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the land of Assyria." David in bis
distress wvished that ho could fly fromin
his troubles ae tho doves do to wvart-ner
climates on the approach of ivinter.
The appearance of the dovo is spokien

of as an emblem of spring, Soi. Song,
il. 12.

The dovo is rncntioned in an mine-
restingr part of the Wstory of thýe
wvorld, as being sont oit by Noah that
hoe might discover wvhether tho dry
land had appeared.

The dove wvas used in sacrifices.
It wvas among other animais, prepnred
by Abram, tihon god manifosted' bis
intention to blocs him, as narrated inq
Gcîî. xv. 9. Whcen a child wvas born,
the mother t,%as requircd wvithin a
certain time, to bring a laînb and a
yoting pigeon, or turtie, for offerings;
but if she was tee puer te affordt a
iamb, she înighit bring two turtles,1 or
tvo young pigeons. Thus wvo may
judge of the poverty of Mary, the
mother of Jesus, %wheii, upon bis birth
shc broughit te the temple at Jerusa-
lenm the two birds insteadl of a Iamb.
It wvas te suppiv mothers wit1î animais
for sacrifice that thoco 1)ibns sat iii
tho temple ii doves to seli, wvhoem
our Lord forced to leave it, becauso
"l(he flouse of prayer"' was not a fit
place for buying and seiling.-Bible
Dictionary. C

THE LITTLE MtISSIONAIIY COLLEETOR'S
FIRST ATTEIP1T.

A little while ago, a teacher in a
London Sunday School %vas teliing hie
ciscs about the state of the heathen,
and trying to persuade themn to subscribe
their pence towards sending ont Mis-
cirnaries te teaehi them. In that class
there was a litile boy ten years old.
His namne was George. But it wvas a
sad thing that, though hoe had been te a
Sunday Slcoi for a !ing wvhile, and
bad sometirnes even gene Io a Mis-
sionary Meeting, he hiad tili now thought
littie, and cared leqs, about the ignorant
and miserable millions in other lande.
It ceerns never to have entered bis mimd
that ho ought to* dû something te help

tlei out of their sad staie. But thif3
afîernoon, after hienring hie tencher des.
cribe the condition of the poor people
in India, George and th'e other boys of
the class promiscdi to colleet seme moôney
for the London Missionary Society, and
te bring it to the sebeol that day month ;
but George, tbough lio wished te do this
as muchi as any of them, <iid flot know
how; and, if you lind watched, himn going
home fromn scbool that afternoon, you
wvould have seen that hoe did not run,
and jump, and laugh, as sortie bad boys
were doing, and as George biinself had
donc at o 'ther times, but bie walked by
himeif' with bis bands in hie pockets,
his eyes on the ground, and bis face
quite tboughtfül asnd serious. The rea.
son of this wvas, that liqelt %vhat, bis
teachier bad told him, and was asking
himiself how he could hielp te cenil Mis-
sionaries to ilie heatlien. But tlfls wvae
a question wvbicb lie could net answer.
He had ne money of his otvn, and never
liad but ose pennfy in bis life, ani that
was given te him by a kind lady, who
came to their house one very cold wvinter
wbien bis mother was iii and bis fatlici
wvas eut of %voik, to bring thein corne me-
dicine and clethos. That lady George
hiad nover forgotten, andilie tboiight
within himself how glat ie should be
if sbo were to coine 1<) their bouse again;
and, biad lie linowr. wvere she lived, lie
would have gene t0 ask lier for anoîhei
penny. And there ivas nobody else that
lio could ssk, except bis father or me-
ther. But they bad enough Ie do with
their mnoney te find him and hic lifle
sister clothesand food;~ and beside.,tbey
dîd not know or care anything about the
becathen. Now Georges father, though
hoe ioved ics boy, worked ail day so bard,
that wvhen hoe came home at night or cal
in tue bouse on Stinday, lio spoke very
little to any body, and did not wishi hiq
hbldren tetrouble bim. George,there-

fore, did flot like to spe-ak to him on the
subjeet, and hoe let a week pas8 by with-
eut trying te get -noney for the Society.ý
When hoe xvest te school on the nexi
Sunday hoe heard the boys telling one
another hoiw mueh nioney ihey bad gol.
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This hurt him a great dent. He knew1

he coulti neyer colleet so rnuch as sorne
of therni, and yet he could not bear the
îiîoughit of having nothiag to give at the
eîîîl ot the month. Just then, as the
teacher heard somne of the boys bonsting
[about the money tlîey had colleeteti, hie
read to tlîemr the story of the widow
andi her two mites, and shewed, that if
wve give or get what %ve cani, whettîer
it is a i)ound or a penny, Gad wlll ho
equally well pleaseti %ith us. This
raised George's courage, andi lie thougrht
lîow happy lie shoulti be, if lie coîîld
get even a penny. fle motie up his
mind, therefore, that, if ho did not get
it, the lhuit shoulti not be his, and that
hoe would ask his fatlier for it before le
%vent ta beti. So Mihen George came
home from school that Sunday after-
noon, lie found his father sitting smok-
ing his pipe, and bis mother putting the
tea things on the table. George sat
down and looket for a little while at his
father; but as his father w'as flot looking
nt hrnm, andi was thinking about soni,,-
tliing else, thelboy titinot speak. Ti.en
he looketi at his mothor, but she took tio
notice of hlm, anti then he looked at
his littie sister, then at the cat, andi at
the ceiling; anti nt the -. indlow, anti at
almnost everything in the room, for lie
diti not kinowv ivhat ta (Io with bis eycs
or lîow to open bis mnouth. Th11us
George sat for some time, but rit last he
mustereti up courage ta gay, "F atiier !'

i "Yes. "l "Whj', father, at aur Suntiay
%chool - " But biere lie stoppoti

cc~ Weil',"I saiti the man, but in a sharp
tone, as if he was flot pleaseti, anti dit
flot ivant to be plagtîod. Poor Geog
was ready to give up the business, but
he manageti ta get out, "'We.'ve got
a .Missioaary Society th2re, father.'
44Well," said the man again, but witlîa
kçinder manner tlîan before, and this
encourageti George to addt, ci1 wvanted
ta knowv if you %vould give me a penny
to give to it ;" and he was so, glati to
think tînt lie bat manageti nt last tc
ask the question. But bis father sali
nothing, anti put the pipe int bis mouti
again, while bis mother sait, <'I1 an
quite suie, GýeorÉe,. thnt your fathe
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lias 10 wvork liard enough to get you
clathes andti breat i ithotit givingy any-
tlbing atay." Poor George! His hope
was now gane. He almost thotight, i
traim bis fatlier's manner, thant lie wvoultl
gi ve the penny, but ivhat bis mother
s-ait slîewed hlm thnt tîtore ivas no)
rhance of it, anti bitterly titi lie cry
that niglîtwben lie ivent to bet.

But theugh Gzarge's fatiier saiti no-
thing, lie was Jleasetl tInt bis chilti landj
asked him for the penny. So next
Sunday, when George came home from
school, bis father toldhin tInt tley were
going ta have a holiday an Monday,j
anti ta go to Greenwich, anti that lie
might either go %vith tbiem, or stay at
bomne anti have a penny for tIc Mis-
sionarios. George was surprised, but
flic olter 1 laced hlmn in groat diffictîlty.
Fie liai nover t,,cen Grecenticli, anti lad
neverevenbeen.n asteam-boat. Many
a time had lie watchîed those boats tram
tle pier, wvide thle stoam %vas rushinig
up the tube, andi lînt seen the crowdsi
ot lappy.looking people hurrving on
board, anti the captain get or) tue patdle -
box, anti the mari at the boend of flic
boat (tor George knew whîicli was tIe
lient) letting go the rope, anti thie whîiolt
turning rouind slowly ait first, ilion a little
taster, stopping again;5 andti lin the boy
on board calling out "1Eaose lir, Go-a-
hoady, and thoen the wlîeels fly round,
and the steamer sbooting int the middle
of the river. Oh! howv ho wisheti that
le was the boy wvbo criet out "Go-a-

*head ;"l anti when bis father tolti hlm
ithat hoe miglit have a pleasant sal inl
o ne next day, or a penny ta senti the
Gospel ta the beathen, hie coîlti not tell

twliich ta choose. He titi not make up
t is mind thnt evening. When lie was
in bed lie thougît about it tilt he fell

iasleep), anti on wnking next morning it
swase fifrst thing in bis mind. Stl lie
i tid nat know wvhat ta ta. Il Well,
vGeorge," saiti bis father, as tbey sot at
Sbreaktast, 1 "wlieh is it ta bel7" With
Sa flrm voice, George said, "6l'il have
ithe penny for theNMissionaries." His
imothier stareti at lis father, anti hie lite
nsister stared at hulm, anti they ivere ail

r so struck, for every oneG of thein was
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quite sure before, that he wvould rather Tit'le ruies of the Sociafy are as fol.
go to Greenwich than have the penny. iows:
But though George smiled and tried to 1. Tite Society shall be calledi the
look happy, lie couîd hardly get his Rose Street Sahbath Sclîool Girls'
breakfaist down. Many timeslhe thought Working Society.
of wlat his teadher liad said about the Il. lIs objects shall be the making'
Hindoos and the poor widow, and he of articles of' clothing, suitale for
got his heart up, so, that wvhen lie went sending out to Missionary stations.
to school that morning, his mother and III. Its affairs shall lie inanaged by
sister could flot see a tear in his eye, or a Committee, consisting of thc Female
a sign of sorrow in his face. 'W hen he Teachers of the School, and a few
came home toi dinner, lie found his other feniale friends. Two of this
father there witli lis Sunday clothes on, Committcc shahl be annuahly chiosen
ready to start for Green wich. Now lie to act as Treasurer and Secretary of
liad watched George, and thougli he did the Society.
flot tell him, lie was mudli pleased te IV. Tite Society chiait chîiefly con-
see how willing lie was to deny himsehf* sist of girls attending Rose Street Sab-
of sucl a treat that lie might do good to bath School, and thîey- shaîl annually
the heathen ; and he had made up lis eleet the office- bearers of the Socie-
mind that lie should bave botli lis penny ty*
and the trip. You should have seen V. Tite funds shall be raised by theJ
George wlien lis fatler told huîn this. voluntary contributions of the mei-'
How lie jumped and shouted 1 That bers, and the donations of friends.
was indeed a happy day for him. And VI. Tlite funds sIsal! lie entirely un-
Lo it was, wlien the next Sunday came, der the direction of this Coxnmittee,
and lie went to scbooi ivith lis penny. aîîd emuployed to provide mnaterials for
Since ten, George gets, not a penny a tlie ivork to be done.
month, but a penny a week for the VII. There shali be a working meût-
Missionary Society, and he lias lovedl ing of ail] tlie mienbers on tlie Friday
his teacher more, and lis school more, after the first Sabliathi of each rnonth,
and tIc bible more, and the Sundjay at six o'clock p.Ni., in thc Sessi "on-
more,, ever since lie becamie a Misbion- roomn; two neînlei's of Conimittee, iii
ary collector. turi>, attenditig an hourbefore to pre-

pare the wvork.
VIII. These meetings shall be open-

GIRLS' WORKING SOCIETY. cd ansd ciosed by singing an hymn ;
My dear young friends, îïnowing ardsome Missionary, intelligence shail

weii tIc deep interest wvhich miany of be communicatcd to the niembers dur-
you féel, in every thing that itidicates ing ecdl meeting.
the progress of a missionary spirit IX. Any girls who are irregular in,
amoug thie yoting, I have thouglit it tbeir attendance at zehool without tsuf.
right to send te your own MNagazine a ficient reason, shial not be allowed to
copy of the ruIes, and a brief btatemnent come to tlic %orki.ig meetings; as it
of the proceedings, of the Girls' Work- is only those wvIe beliave withi proprie-
ing Society, Whidh was formed more ty that caneîijoy the privilege of lielp.
than a year ago, in connexion wilh ttîe ing thîe Missionarv cause.
Sabbath Sclools of the United Prcs- Whîilst LIe wvorkers, at theaonLl
byterian Church in Rose Street, Edin- mecetings of Luis Society, are busy with
burgh, in the hope of inducing LIe their nieedies, one of the teacheï,s reads,
teadhers <if other aclools, whîerc similar Mlissionary intelligence, or extractsi1
societies do not exist, to set about their from useful alid in1provif works. If,
formation, andi of perstiading you cor- any of the maIe teachers are present,till toài ti when th;ey niay le the meeting is lobed %uiff a se d
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t addrcss is also given. The young per- itu, and do ai] the %wickcdicss iwhichl

sons attending the meetings seeîn to bce. puts irito their lîearts. He "%orkq
delighted w~ith the exercises, and tîîey iîb the children of disobedience.' He
long fer the retmisn of the day of inect- is l"the god of titis %vorld;" and bisq
ing; and as the result of tlîeir exer- reign kt indeed Ila reign of terrer."
tion, during the flrst oleven xnonths of IlDestruction and misery are in his 1

the Society's existence, tlîey have sent paths." Wc trace lus f'ootsteps in the,
a box to Old Calabar witlî the 11ev. blood of humait beings. Look %vlîerel
Mr Anderson, contalining wie may, wve --an trace bis power by tlîisq

4.8 Dresses, sign. The old are shaken frori the
3 Dressing-gowns, trees, that tlîey may fali dead upoli the

12 Bags, and ground, or left to perish misera bly-P upon
3 Shawls, the britik of4i river; the young aie, in

the value of' wvlih %vas estiîîîated at niany horrible wvays, strarugled, buried',
£6 sterling. alive, or flutug to be caten by sharks,

Societies like that to whlich 1 have or crocodiles, or beasts of prey ;-tlp,
allîîded above have been in operation .slroiiq are ,Iain ini iattie, or seized j
ini rany of' the Sabbath Schlools of Eng- and niurdered (o satisfy the angry gods.
land for some tine ;arid altloughi it Hlow dre.adftil are these tliîiig-yet liow
is only of' late that they have been for- coinitnotî! Wlio, thien, cai doubt, the
mced in a fetw of the schools of Scotland, truth, tha.t Satan rules wvherco sucli
there does flot seem to ho auy reasoin horrot s are fouid ? Now this is the
wvhy you should net engage in them, as cause ini a part of Western Africa, froaîî
heartily as your Englis iste. 'l'lie whiicl mrany slaves are Stoleni, and
members of tlie Rose Street Society carried across the wvide sea- to a fa]-,
have had much pleasure iu the nheet- dibtant shiore. In that, dark Country,
ings ;-the teachers hope the interest jhumin sacrifices are ver-, common.
of their yoting friends in the Mission- Tfli priests art; moîre like dentionis titan
ary cause lias been deepened, and ret,- mein. The bloody kiiife is alrnst, tlie

1dered miore permanent, by wvorkincr offly meaus by %wlîicli they rule over (lie
with their hauds for thecir advaticu- people. \Vheu a king or aity great
m.ent. man dies, or m lien tliey are goitig te

Desiring that this stateient, mnay be %var, or wvleui tlîey 'sant bo e'eaic
the meaus of exciting many of y*ou to front any cxpectcd danger, liundredsi
commence working societiei, and that ar sid anc , uderd un vr cruel
you may aIl be numbered anîerwg the ~3 Olyfnderyugîid,
lambs if the Goud Shepherd'si flock- tilat You arc'( ili une eof tce-se African
1 amn, yours affectiouately, towns. Yoti are told that tite kina is

A SABBATII SCHOOL TEACHEJI. vûry Mi, aîud likely sooca to die. You~
-Juvenile .Tliissionary .llaguzinie. pass aîuiwug tIhe bouses, but 3 ou licar

nù sound of cuirth. The people are!
~ilent. Even tlie jittie eilîdren have

HORRIBLE CUSTOIS IN NIGRITIA. giveii oveî' thîcit play, and you ncay see
(hem crouchiiug down in the corners of1

We rcad ini the New Testanent of a their bsuts, or talkinjg te eue another lu)
place wvhere IlSatan's scat is." N o1,, a low voice. But titis is not ail. The
if you kneov Pny tlîing about Pagans men and wouii are squattîng upon tîje!
nations, and thcir wricked îînd cruel ground, or have tJuîik away iiii the.
~practices, yeu ivill be at' no loss (o woods, as if they m esc c.,Ipectissg that i
point te many a land %%hich, may be soîiîclîing very dreadful %ia: about tej
(described in thé same wvay, and wlîerlî:app)en. Every sounid and every >ha- Il
Satan bas indced his I«seat." There dciv ,eeins te ttartie thcm, anti every
lie rests and reigns. iVllions of blind cou sacuance thwshe iuuisc-ry and fear

~and wretched beings bow down before l of the people. They look j ust as if au j
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earthquake was shaking the ground
tunder their fect, and opcning its mou th
to swvilov thern tip ailivc. But wiîy
arc tlîey Its? Do tiîey love Vieil-
king? Are they sorry beca use he is
sick?7 Oit no! Tlîoy care not abo6ut
him. They only care for themselves.
le is a cruel tyrant. fie nover did any

good to bis people, but miucli evii. But
thoughi thoy are nut sorry that lie
sufl'ors they know that if lie dies, lie
%viii not die alone, but that the nturder-
ous knive.9 of thecir iîorrib4 priests wvill
very soou srnite îniany of theni dead.

But iîark ! M'bat was that sound ?
A guîî flred. Did you sec the people
start! And notv atiother is liedrd, an(l
iinotiier. What, a change ! Befoi'e,
the peole îcrù stili and silent. 'Fhey
iooked as if they fe*aroti to sjmak or
stir. But sec, sce thein niow! llowt
s w i th ley Spiii upoti tîteir fect!
Howv fast tbucy muil, liiz, woineil, 1)03s,
and gis, ail i uisliiiîg as quiek 13' a,; tlîey
cau go out of their buts tou aids the
woods anti] the fields ! A few wbo
cannot run-tie oland he i'eebe-
aî' .taying bhid;but look at tlîe:p

The ae aseuiil-,1 iedorb and takitig

if they Cxliected the coming of soille
enicmy. But why is ailý tiis ? The
king is dend! Tiîat fiiii 'vas tie
signal ihat lus spir'it had (iepai'tod.

And now turiu your eye towva-ds
that large bouse in the distance. It is
the palace. Yoti sec the gate flung
open, ani inany meon rushing out of it
towards the towvn. Iriio are t bey, anti
wlîat are they going to do ? 'rhey are
the king's sons andi ser'vzt-.t,, and they
are going to seize and miurder Ituman
Ibeitigs, that tley mnay be companions
of the dead king in the world of spirits,
and tbere iLecome his slaves. One
companjy surrounds a hut, bursts the
tioor, and dragst sorte poor wvreteiî to
the place where the dead kirèg is lying.
Another band of these rnurderers has
gone to the wvocd, and 8oon afterîvards
vou sce a long row of the miserable
beings, whom tiîey have caught there,
tied togethor, and led to the sanie spot«
Folloiv themi. Tlîey reachi the palace.

IIONARY ANDJ

There LieO pr-ioïts, witli long knive.i,
standi preparo(l to pLunge tlîem into
these poor wvretolîes. Don't you pity
tliern, as they tremble front Uie bead
and foot, "1ready to bc stiain?" And
do you not wisl to Ildeliver tiioee wbo
are thus drawii tînto doaitii," from the
darkness iii whlici tlîey dwell, and froin
the lîands of' murderous mîen ?

But now Uic knifo is raised. The
noext moment ail(d th e first victitn iq
struck, artid sitiks faînt and'blecding to
flic grounil. A second, a t1iir-d and
inaizy, inany more perislî iii that hour.
And thon their liibs are torii asunder,
and earî'icd to he iîung up in trecs, tiîat
the. vuitures may devour them, and
titat the gods illay ho sati:sfietl.

.Now 1mwv can sucli crimes be stop-
ped ? Oaly l'y the gospel. Clîildren t
iieilp Io èeOii( it. Let net the destroyer
go ci) witlî lus %vork. but lot the people
have the w(iid tliat wili save tlin at
once0 fr011 deatît ami destruction.-
Juv. JhJis. .4Iag.

PAilNFUL YET iIAPPY DEATII.

lThe sub.jeet oitlîe IolIoWvit)g reniarks
%vas a negro girl, whiose tante was
Su&anl Jolies. Wlbii I first opetied ille
selioni at Coint'oi'î, Stisan wvas among
the first te entoir. Thiere was nothing
vcry remiai'klble in lier appearance t>
excite partieular attentioni. 1 found
lier very rogular il. lier attondance,
orderly iri lier conduet, and alivays
weil propared wvîth lier lessons. 1 have
heard friom ber parents thiat she would
neyer go to bcd until sie haù got lier
ta-k. Sie certaiily doserved the pratise
ofa good seholar. Tliis affordcdtmucli
pleasure to lier instructor and aiso to
lier fî'îende. But this wvas ibot long to
continue; lier careev in) tbis ever-clîang-
ing worid %vas tiestined to bé short;
and the cause of hor removal ought to
incite attentionî to, the absolute propri-
ety of' using the nxost prompt measures,
for chccking the growth of disease,
and prolonging tite liCe of the indivi-
duai.

Abotit the nionthi of August a pin
found its way iinto the fleslîy part of
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Susan's leg; she told no one of il, not aIl witli an amazing càtimnéss and for-
eveîn lier parentîs. About Clîristinas titude. S 'le appeared to be quite Sen-
éthe complaincd of a pain iii lier ieg, sible of tihe gracious presene of the
and wvas prcvcrîled by tbis from attend- Savioîîr; hie,r greal deliglitliay ini livar-
ing the sliool. The mialter excited ing and tspcaing of' himn, and of the
no aiarm for the lime, as no serious wvoîderfuîi tiings wvliclî lie had done
consequences wverc anticipated. The for Il wc poor siniiers. "
time -%as allowed to pass in the uie of' It 1V0u1( appear Iliat she antic'ipaI-
whbatmeaîis parents and frkcnds thougbt cd death, and She spoke mueli about it.
betst. A fciv weeks made a înigity One day lier niotiier said,"I Suqati, you
change ; tbcre did indced seem to be mav be takcn awvay, and 1 left bclîind."'
cause for alarm. A medicai man %vas IlWeil, Mamma, have you not Borne-
procured; lie approved of ail that had limies sect the young trees fl'al, and
been done, an:d after some conversation old ones stand? "
hinted flmaI it miglit be nccessary to I li the privilege of Seeing lier ve-
tuke off the leg. To Ibis time parents ry often during the last tu'o nienthli of
could not bring tlîcir minds ; the dis- lier eartmiy lire, and had the opporîn-.
ease liad ail aiong been nmaking î'egu- niiîyof' observiuig a glorions illustration~
lar and fearftil progrcss. ef' the uînspeakabie valne of the reli-

Tlîe fatiier wvas urged to bring tue gion of' Jestuîs Cliti'st dispiaycd in the
mialter te a decision ; and], if lihe onîy experience of t1e negro girl.
menis of saving the life wvas amnputa- Slie told nie, %vliîn "ovm'i vitb
tien, time sooner time better. Uc con- lier about death, thiat slie %vas imot
sented, but stili deiayed, and at last, afrmaid ho (lie ; she wislied to go and set,
wlien anathler medical mai e-ane-ac- lii wiio liad donc so ranch for lier;
cording lu, request, lie stood, as it vci e, lie lias been witii me; lie is sîîli nier-
confoundcd, he couid do nothiîig, anîd, ciftilly stipporîmîg mie, amui lie sayi," CGI
te aveid painful feeiings-simi notiming. %wiil nevei' Icave îiîec niom forsake Ilice."
Afteî' leavitig time ailicted famiily, lie One dlay, shortly before lier dealli, fier
said ià %vas a hopelcss case-iad ià been p)arentîs wei'e %veeping- Susami sýaw
takxen in timc, wvili the los of' the le- im, and, wiih aslonishing M1ldncs.Qi
liielife miglît have been spa'cd ; noila and swvccîîiss of' cotintenancc, svliicll
it tocs loo laie. miaiifested tlie %vorking of the spir'it

-Tliedisease 'vent on aI ils usLfl rate, of ail tr-ulli amid love %vitiuin, shc Said,
working ils way up tue body, and soon Il Do net wveep); if you look te and
affected lier disolution. Ou ie mciorn- love anîd folloiv the Savinur, you Mvil
ing of the l9th of March, lier imnmor- sce nie zigain, aý (l %e %%ihi iievtr part;
tali spirit took ils fliglit Fri'n the great- we "'iii be foir t -r %witl the Lord, is
ly troubled and wastcd franie to Ged net tuaI gioriotib! " Wlmat consola-
who gave il; anid frora %hat we know tion was tIbis te lbei'itou bled bearts ?
of Susani's character wvc have no doubt Wlmnt better counsel, arîd ivhaî grealer
o the place pi'epared for lier ii the eomfort ce nid any give, on t he verge

bouse of raany mansions. You illh, of an eternal world ? 0! that ail
doubtiess, be (lesirous le know iiowv Su- wouid only look te and love and foi-
san acted during the progi'e-ss of tlîis lowv tue Saviour, and tiien lime oft re-
ere and fatal (lisease, ha se speedily peatcd but deligit fui and deeply ine-
laid lier- body in time grave. restig huies wvould be rcalise(l in the

Il is deligbtful te be abcle stale bappy experience of ail,-
tîmat the evidence wivic Suisan gave of C<A few short ycars of trouble past,
ber interest, in the Redeemier, 'vas by We reach thme happy Shore,
ne means of a douhtful kind. During WVhere dcath-divided friends at Iust,
the whole of bier trouble she wvas P91t Sbrîll ince te part no niore."1
heard to utter a single intirmuring' I remnain, &r., ANDiRw MAIN.
or conîpiaining word; ebe bore wîb -Juvenile.4issionaryj Magazine.
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S4BBATH-SCIIUOL FUNDS.
At a imeeting of the Salilatlî.sclioui Cciit.

îiftcec, nppiitcd by flic test Ceneral Assorti.
biy, if tvas unaniniotîely resoived fueL fliero
should bc a regular mnîtily meeting cf tue
Commnittec on flic first Tuî's.iay aftor flic 151h
oc ach menti), at C7ao'cliîck. Att interested
iii Sabbath.schouls arc invitcd te attend Luis
monthiy ncefiîîg.

IVo.undcrstand fliat flic Commit tee fée thle
nccssqity for doing more fer flic yoang Limen
lias yct been donc, in cxtcnditig and improv.
inLr tue Sabbatli.seloois of Scotiand. One
fdifflculty fclt by the Commit ter was flic want
cf funds. It lias niotlîitg, yet it cannet techi
withotit niîoney. It la reqisitc te pay foîr ni.
n isters' travcliiîir expeuîses, prinfing, postages;,
&c. Yet the Coiiitfec lias vent ured tu bc-
Lrin, trcsting fueL tiioso ititerested in the ex-
iensicin and inîprovemectit cof Sabbatiî-sciiool
tenching, and tlîat flic Sabhath.schîoot sciiotars
cf Seotlarid, wiii put the Coînmitteo iii a Po-
sition for czirrying flie ivisîtes cf Lue Gencriît
Asseînbly fiilly iinto effeet. In tlîis iipe iL lias
requested tlîc followiiîg iiinisters fo visit dîf.
feront parts cf flic courîtry, te proni'te ftic
cause cf Sabbath-seliools.

Rev. Alex. N. Soinervilie, Auîdersfo,,lts.
rrcW.

- William Artiot, St. Peter'@, Glasgow.
- James ManFon, Diîise.
- Horatius Bonar, Keiso.
- Titos. S. Andersonn, Crailirg.

-Alex. J. Cutiinîliell, Moîlrose.
-HF. M. B. Browm, Loclîrîsaben.ý

R . tB. Niettoit, Gatesitiets.
islay Btirnis, St. Peter,,;, Dutider.
ILH M. Laird, Leqlie.

- John Renfon, Auclitermuctify.
- Andu'. A. Boîtar, Coliace.
- GeortLye Sineaton, Aucliterarder.
- WV. K. ffnnittoiî, Stuneliouse.
- Robt. M-Donatd, Blairgouirie.
- Wm. Rcîd, Coilessie.
- W. Uewitson, Dirletoni.
- Adam I3lytla, Girvan.
- Jolmn Mine, Perthi.
Thrce objects were sugtrcstcd te tiiet by

the.Committce to be kept in vietv iu Lleir Vi.
sitation.

1. Tlîat tlîcy pircaclî sermonls Io childrcn
collecteil te lieur tîten, cither in doors or nist
ocfdeors, pressing oni tbern the ac'ecptane cf
tue gospel in their ycufh.

2. That tlîev sliculd inîpress on flic Sab-
hatih.scliool teacliers and oflîcr.q iii any parish,
the importance of hiavinr a census of tlic pi.
risit tîîken up (l'y stibdîviding if, and thon go.
ing front dour to door), and gi.Lting te un.
1 auglit of wlir ver denomineticin brought te
itle exiaoing Sabalîshoots, or te ottiers te
tic opened. Ttîcv wverc tikowilse rcqulested te
urgeon01 Cîttistianis tihe duty of cuming fcrward
asB teaclierp,. - -

3. 'rhft tiîcy shouid taic suchi stops as nsight
scern necesary to them wvhen on the spot for
improving flic existit g Sabbath.sciools.

Tite abovo, which wc talco fromn an IlOld
Country pcrio(iiciil," is a moya in tlic riglit di.
rectien, and one wvhich cantnt fail of gr.-at
guod. I addition tu tho itcni of itelligence
wlirci iL may ho paid Io confain for our fcllow.
laborers in thicfield, the Sabbath Selîool
toacliers, ivo select itf. rr tae purpose cf askung
if notlîing can ho donc iii Canada, by the
ministers cf flic Gospel in different parts
volLlntifrily dcvoting a Ethort scason for the
Especial prirposeo f advaticiîg flic Sabbath
Selînul a:e. It is tinnicccsqar 'v to urge the
importance cf titis workt, ns that iii uîîiversal)y
tidinittcd-atid the only question of difficulty
is, îw'io is to do it ? The Coînmittec cf tho
Canada Siinday School Union have sever-il
timon cmployed agents for a iimitcd period to

do this work, but, rccciviing( lit tic or no sup.
port frein tic Provinîce geîîerally, have tiot, the
fonds Io carry if on. Th iuto iîtc liotv.
cver, arc dccply inîprcssed witlî its parainieunt
iiii;ortancc, aîid at their last inonfhly meeting
deteriîîincd on nîalting another effort te ob.
taini an agent; for titis porpoec, tic fricîde (of
flic cause will bc ccîiiînoîuiicatcd with ituina.,
diately, for tlic piîrpose cf advice and solicit.,
iîîg co.operafion, whiclî ui hîîpe wîll bu res.

lion<ld Lu ini tho right spirit.

Our readers wil! observe that wc have oc-
cupied ant unuiai portion of tic prcseîît Re-
cord with tie Ciîtechisnî of Mu2ie, intrcduced
in our iast iiuii)ber. Wc have doneso for tho
puoîpose of placing it as scu as possible ioto
the hands cf our readers, and te resiume tise
MNusie iiseif: titis wc wvill do in ur aext
ntiuber, cotifiniîîg the reinainder cf flic Ca.
tecliasm te Our cover pages.

Theu qc(noivledgnients proinised iii our iast
arc uiiavoidably postporv:l tilt otir iiext.

'f0 OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Mir. F. E. Graftotî, of tlia office, wviii leave

iii a fcw days oin a collectiîîg tour for the S.
, Record. le wili visif te Esterni, Jolns.

totvn, Mjidland, Victoria, Prince Edward,
fi ewcastiei and Colboine Districts, and iL ia
hoped tvill meet witlî a favorable rcoeption.
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A. Betwveen the second and third degrces, andi betveen the sixth and fifîh.
Q. Is the sanile order observed in ascending ?
A. No -according to the rules of harmony. the scventh degree must be

major 10 forai a close oit the tonic ; therefore a sharp) must be addcd to G;
aiso the sixth note ri, 10 preserve the diatonic oï'der, is generally made Sharp,
anif the scale ascend.4 thus : A, B. C, 1 12 3 4 5 6 17 8

D, E, F, A* A; that isto say, frn
A to B a tone, from B 10 C a semitoie,* ~ Z
from C to D a tone, front D 10 E a~- -
tokie, from E to F?, a toue, from F:* to

Gea urine, fromr Ge to A a sernitone. toi)l !ntn ofl to)#,E cone ienhitone

0F TIIE CHROMATIC SCALE.

Q.How is the chiromatic scale formed?1
A. It consists of tvelve successive seinitones, alternately minor and major,

thus: C, C*, D, De, E, P, Fe, G, Ge, A, Aîj B, C.

Q. Gan the chromatic scale proceed by flats?
A. Ye8: genera)ly in de.sccnding, thus: C, B, Bb, A, Ab, G, , ElE

Eh, D5 %b C.

0 X THEf KFVS AND) MODES.

Q.What means the word key ?
A. Lt is synonymous %vith scat'e, and i.esa regular succession of solints,

regulateti by a principal note callid the Irey-note or tonic.
Q. How many keys are there lu unutsir,?
A. There are only two natuiral keys, v'iz., C major and A minor: any

other is a transposition fl'oni these.
Q. How do you knov the major key fromn the niinor?
A. The major kcey is Içuon by ils miajor third ai the miinor lcey by its

minor third.
Q. Wfrat is a major third?
A. Whien front the tonic to the Semitoncti. Ojrrmr

third note above ihere are four -f 2 .

semnitones (on the pianoforte fi- 2
keys), lte thiird is majoir., an'! ýhe ~rzel __E

key is called a major- key. C, E, -O *
la a major third.

Q. Wirîat is a minior third ?
A. WTheri front the Iouie 10 the Seflhtosics. Mfinor Tiiird.

third note above there are but th ree-i- ------_ ____ ___

semitones (on the piatioforte fobur
keys,) the Ihird is minor, an(l the 1 JIZZL
key a minor key.

L.Q. What is a bar?
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A. The word bar lias twvo nieaning8. Tiiose lunes drawn across the stave
to divide music into equal portions of time are called bars; and the music be-
tween every two of these barAunes is also callcd a bar.

Q. What is a double bar ?
A. A double bar is tivo thick lines Bara. Doublu Bare

drawn across tue stave to showv the _

end of a piece, or of one of iLs parts-Ijy I1
or sections. «Dots added to a double
bar signify a repetition of the preceding or follow.ing parts, or~ of botli.

Q. The portions of timne (bars) into %vhich music is divided by bar lines
are of diflrent species, according 1%o the nature of the tine (or measure).
There are two sorts of timie, common and triple, can you explamn them ?

A. The term common is aJ)plied to every sort.of tiîne in which flic bars
ai-e divisible, naturally, into two portiouns of equal length. In triple time, the
bars are divisible into tliree equal portions.

Q. Describe the various kiads of common time ?
A. In one kind of comnbon time cacli bar contains a semibreve, "or notes equivalent in tinie to a semiibreve. It is indicated thus ____

A second kind of comnmon tiîîîe, iiîdicated by the fiue 2 cnist of bars

ivlicli contain a miniin, or notes equivalent in time tô a miîiîin. Tiiese are
bolî called simple coma-on ime. Tliere is another kind called compound,

marked wvith the figures 6 In tlîis ime tlîo bars contain a dotted minimj

or equivalent notes, as, orI. c
611~ Lîjm or1 J c

The tiine marked 6~ is snmilar to 6 une iii tlîe division of the bar-se but the48

notes are of doubje value, as1 O. I I 1 a i I
Q. Describe the dill'erent sorts of triple tune?

A. Tr-iple ime markced lias tlîrec quavers, or equivalents in a bar.

Triple timc miarked 3lias lîîee crotchets, or- equivalents in a bar.4

Triple time inaited 2 lias Lia-Cc inims, &c., iin a bai-.

Triple ime nîarX-cd 9lias mine quavers, &c., in a bai'.8

Triple ime maied 9lias nine crotebects, 4-c., in a bar.4
NOTE.-Ill beahiîîg ime, a regular motion of tlîe biand or foot ouglit Le be

done without any great motion of the one or noise witli the other. In beating
comnmon imne, count 1) 2, 3, 4~, or (l'JWfl left, right, up ; iii triple Lune, cotint
1, 2, 3, or downî, lefi, up: tic accented part of tie barin la omriion ime keing
thie Ist and 1î1, and in triple ime tlie lst.
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Q. What <lacs the aimve figure represent?
A. The best position for tuning the voice.

Q.Wlat is generally iysed ta keen the teethi sepai'atà?
A. A timing fork, or a small piece of ivory or wood.
Q. What is the abject of keeping the rnouth in that position
A. Lt is ta prevent the tangue, lips, andi chi fçoin moving.
Q. Which syllable is generally used in~ practice as above?
A. The syllable ah, or a, as pronounced in father.
Q. By what inethod are vocal sounds produced?
A. Siimilar ta wind instruments.
Q. How are7vocal sounds praduced in siniging?
A. ]3y inhaling the breath, and emiting it through the vocal argans.
Q. How is a Joiv sound produced ?
A. The internaI organs are expanded.
Q. How is za highi sound produced ?
A. The organs of vaice are contracted.
Q. Hawv many distinctive sounds are there?
A. Three.
Q. Whichi is the first?
A. Long or short.
Q. Whichi is the second?
A. Highi or low.
Q. IVhichi is the thîrd?
A. Soft or loiid
Q. Are thiere any other exercises for irnproving the voic
A. There are scales rind notes of cliards. ____

Q. lat scale is getierally used in singing?
A. The scale of C major. ~Y1 aSlL iD

Do P o L iD
Q. 1'Vhat is solfaing?
A. Singing the notes withi syhlables.
Q. fIow many are therc used ?
A. Seven ; Do, Re, M, Fa, Sol, La, Si.
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Q. What position of the mouth is nccessary to pronotince Do?

A. 'llie position of the mnouth should be thus, DoDoe

~iQ. The next poqition, Re ?

A. The next is %vider titan I)o, thus, RC4Ravi,

W .~ hat position is best for Mi?

A. Tlhe close position of te mouili, dais, AMip Al e,

W .~ hich is the most open position?

A. The syllable Fa, thus, Fa, Fa.

NoTE,.--SqoI shoitld be pronotunced like*Saul, flot soul, and %vitli the samne po-
sition as Do; La is the samne as Fa, and Si the same as Mi.

OIN gAKING BREATTI.

hI iphaling the bri-ath, it must be Llone quickly, wvitlî as littie noise as
possible; and care must be taken in emitting it gently.

Power, or softness, volubility or sweetness, depend greatly on prudent man-
agement of' the breath. The instant air is drawn into the cliest the first note
Phould be sounded; the poiver of the voice being, diminished after a while, in
proportion as the inspired air escapes, it is not, proper to takie breath in the
Mniddle of a w'ord, whethcr it be of one or nmare syllabies, but be taken ivith

care at the commcncemcnt of a long division of notes, cadence or pause,
tliat teeffect of the music may flot be destroyed by stolpping in the Middle for
that purpose. The formation of the mouth should îlot be altered while sing-
ing a votvel, otherwise the correct pronunciation of sucli words as yes, Do,
smile, mie, site, fly, sigh, and many others, is destroyed or clianged to unmean-

igepreSsionS, asna,ïoa, smoil, mov, mea, shea, floy, sigha, and s0 on1.

RULIES, Z&C. PREPARA'rORY TO SOLFEGc.TO SINGIN(G.

In singiîtg, that the voice înay Iaea fiee passage, the Pupil should bc
aiways kept in an tipriglit position.

Tite wholo of the~ Solfeggios, before they arf- stg, should be read ; the
S yllab1es oigltt to he repeated in iioifect, tinte, beating regularly ivith the
haïtd that neither the Diames of the -Solfggios be mniscalled, nor the time
stop) the progress of tite Pupil ; whille singiïtg, care mnust be taken to swell
the voice, wvhcnever tite appropriate mark--z-- occurs ; also to diminish the
stîengtlt of voicc', agreeably to the îiark_- ; and t utite them when re-
qltire(l, agrecnbly to the mark pl "


